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MUSIC AND

Eisteddfod of Robert Mor-

ris Lodge Was Very

Successful.

BIG CHORAL COMPETITION

The Prize Was Won by the

Scranton Choral Society.

311ns Oricn Williams, or 1'ccUvlllo,
Wooed tho iMuso fio Successfully
Thnt She Cniiturcil Two Prizes.
John A.I'ootc,of ArchbnlU,AVns tho
Winner of the I'rlzo Offered by The
Tribune, for tho Host Short Stories.
Details of the Eisteddfod nnd Xnincs

of the l'rizc Winners.

The second annual eisteddfod of Rob-

ert Morris lodge of Ivorltei,, conducted
yesterday at the FrothlnRham, was a
success In every way. Three sessions,
mornlnjr, afternoon and evenliiK were
held and at each tho audiences wero
large and enthusiastic.

Tho prizes were awarded without tho
least trace of dissatisfaction nnd no
one In the audience was so dhpleased
with an adjudication as to charge tho
adjudicators with dishonesty.

Everything went oft smoothly and
happily. Beautiful weather lent It-

self to the success of tho eisteddfod.
The most remarkable hapiwnlnp of

tho remarkably Interesting ntfalr was
the literary prowess dlsplaypd by Miss
Orlcn Williams and her father. Rev. D.
J. Williams, of Peckvlllc. Miss Wil- -

ATTORNEY W. R. LEWIS,
Chairman of the Eisteddfod Executlvo

Committee.

liams captured both poetic prizes; one
for the poem, "Gwllym Gwent,"1 $23;

another for "Robert Morris," a poem,
$10; her father wae awarded $25 for tho
best eseay on "International Arbitra-
tion" making $00 In all. Before this
time Miss Williams has attained unall
local renown and Mr. Williams is sel-

dom heard of at eisteddfods.
At the evening session, after a spirit-- ,

ed three-cornere- d contest the Scranton
Choral union, Daniel G. Evans leader,
wori the principal prize of $200.

The Tribune's prize story competition
was won by John A. Foote, 26 years of
age, wliose home Is at Archbald. Mr.
Footo's story was entitled "The Last of
the Druld3" and will be printed In next
Saturday's Tribune. Of the seven sto-

ries that were received only two wero
deemed worthy of mention In the final
decision by Adjudicator Llvy S. Rich-
ard, that of Mr. Foote arid a story en-

titled "The Wonder of It." Tho prize
money was handed to Mr. Foote last
night by Judg H. M. 'Edwards, presi-
dent of tho session.

The olllcers of the eisteddfod wore:
Adjudicator on music, J. Powell Jones,
1'alnsvllle, Ohio; adjudicator on po-

etry, Rev. DePugh Griffiths, Rlngham-to- n,

N. Y.; adjudicator on recitations.
Professor W. S. Bonbrlght, Scranton;
adjudicator on short story, Llvy S.
Richard, Scranton; adjudicators on es-

say. John Courier Morris, Alfred Twin-
ing, Scranton; adjudicator on oration
and impromptu speech, Professor
George Howell, Scranton; accompan-
ist, Mrs. D. B, Thoma3, Scranton.

The lodge pxerutivo committee upon
which the success of thj eisteddfod
rest3, consisted vf W. R. Lewl3, chair-
man; E. E. Robathan, John II. Phil-
lips, E. D. Jones, D. Philip Williams,
Howell Harris, Roger Evans, John J.
Davies, treasurer, and David J. Javls,
secretary.

THE OPENING SESSION.

Ucgnn wiUi Addrc8i.es by Attorney
Lewis and Conductor Millinms.

Attorney W. It. Lewis, chairman of
the eisteddfod committee, In opening
the eisteddfod, thanked, In behalf of
the lodge, those Individuals and fac-
tors that made the eisteddfod a, suc-
cess. The newspapers were especially
marked for Attorney Lewis' gracious
words. In concluding his brief speech,
Attorney Lewis Introduced Hon. John
T. Williams, who acted In the dual
capacity of conductor and president of
the morhlns session. Heese a. Brooks
had been selected as morning conduc-
tor, but he was unable to be present.

During his address Mr. Williams
took occasion to pay u tribute to the
eisteddfod generally and referring to
the part played In the freedom and de-
velopment of the United States by
Hoger Williams and Robert Morris. Ho
said that there Is something Inspiring
about competitions and we should not
think of the mere pecuniary prize, but
the good which tho encounter encour-
ages. It means nobler inenhood and
womanhood. After congratulating
Robert Mqrrls lodge upon tho success
of their eisteddfods, Conductor Wil-
liams announced that tho eisteddfod
was open.

Led by Roger Evans, the audience
Bang "The Star Spnngled Banner."
Then came those delightful "addresses
of th.e bards." There waa but one re-
sponse to Conductor Williams' ' cull.
The gentleman was T. Cynln Evans, of
Nantlcoke. Mr. Evans' effort was a
humorous verso about the different na- -
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tlonallllcs, ending with a prelly com-
pliment to Robert Morris lodge. Ho
was loudly applauded. Thero were no
other bnrdlc addresses nnd tho eistedd-
fod settled down to business.

THE FIRST COMPETITION.
Tho duet for tenor and contralto was

tho first competition. The competitive
piece wns "Harp of the "Winds," by
Franz AbL Sheriff Frank II. dem-
ons offered the prize, S3. Thero were
two pairs of singers entered: Miss
Margaret Jones nnd ThomnB Deynon;
Mrs. Mary J. Boston-Wllllam- o nnd

rev. nn pugh aniFrrnis.
Gavo tho Adjudications on tho Welsh

Poetical Competitions.

David Stephens. Llewellyn Jones ac-

companied the former and Mrs. D. 11.

Thomas tho last named. Adjudicator
on music, J. Powell Jones, made his
first decision on this duet contest. He
Eavo the prize money to Mrs. Wil-
liams nnd Mr. Stephens. His reasons
wero that tho voices blended better.
He adjudicated on quality, reading, In-

tonation, style, expression and gen-
eral effect.

Competition No. 2 was on the recita-
tion, "Tho Painter of Seville," for a
prize of $n, donated by Attorney II. L.
Taylor. Two young misses entered,
Miss Bessie Sloto and Miss Gertrude
Williams, of Edwardsdale. Miss Wil-
liams recited first, followed by Miss
Slote. Miss Wlllinms made a very un-

fortunate mistake In tho very first part
of her recltntlon. Little Miss Slote
gave as clever a recitation ns has ever
been spoken on theFrothlngham stage.
The adjudlcntor of recitations, Profes-
sor W. S. Bonbrlght, of this city, in a
most capable manner gave an. adjudi-
cation of the work of tho two icclters.
As was noticed by the audience. Miss
Slote's was pretty nearly perfect. Pro-
fessor Bonbrlght complimented Miss
Slote for her dramatic ability and said
that elocutionists, like poets, are born,
not made.

BARITONE COMPETITION.
Tho next competition wns on the

baritone solo, "The Raft" (Plnsutl).for
two prizes of $6 and $3, donated by
Wade II. Finn. John W. Jones, accom-
panied by Llewellyn Jones, was the
first singer. William Evans sang see-o- n

1. Ho was accompanied by Miss
Norma Williams. Philip II. Warren
sang third. Ho wns accompanied by
Mrs.'DxB. Thomas.

Professor Jones, In his adjudication
of this contest, reviewed the prelim-
inary contest In which tho singers
were entered. Only three passed

through the test.
The adjudication showed that Mr.

Jonrp had attained 67 points out of a
possible 70; Mr. Evans, 66, and Mr.
Wairen, 61. Mr. Warren's weakness
was his powerful voice, which the ad-
judicator thought was too much so
for a baritone solo.

Tho lodge quartette, Edwin Bowen,
David Stephens, John W. Jones and P.
II. Warren entertained with" "Juanltn,"
Mrs. Thomas accompanying. After
this Miss Annlo Wlltanis, a pupil of
Professor Rcrar, gave a piano solo.

The adjudication on the Truth's pijae
poem contest, subject "Gwllyn Gwent,"
was made by Professor Therii G. Os-
borne, of Oreenwood, who had re-
ceived twenty-fou- r compositions.. The
winning poem wns written by Miss
Orien Williams, of Peckvllle, whose
pen namo was "Monica." Miss Wil-
liams has hitherto made no pretense
as a poetess, but her poem shows
marked ability. iShe is the daughter

MISS ORIEN WILLIAMS,
Tho New Poetical Light That Has Ap- -

peared.

of Rev. D. J. Williams, and a public
school teacher In Peckvllle. Her poem
Is as follows:

GWILYM GWENT.
Imperial Gwent! the crown of song
From all tho silverthroated throng
Of Cambria, doth to theo belong.

Didst ralso thy volco in Joyous mood?
Tho world In raptured, silence stood,
Then woke to see that llfo was good.

Didst raise thy volco In plaintiff strain
Then sadness breathed from main to main,
And Nature sobbed a low refrain.

For Naturo spoko In all thy lays,
Wero It tho summer's golden days
Thut moved thy glad, hurmonlous praise.- -.

Or, over-ne- tho thrill of spring,
That wakes etch dormant living thing
To grow, to bloom, to soar or slug.

And thou didst warble, clear nnd free.
What sang the Rivulet to thee
In tuneful Journey to the sea.

Till soemed Its volco and thine but one,
Thut sang till flood and sea begun
To swell the mighty unison.

I3ut still thy mind of many moods
Not always dwelt In solitudes
Communing with tho fields and woods;

Among tho crowded haunts of men
Their bells sang sonca beyond their ken
Which thou didst sing to them again.

And with thy vision they could see
What seemed a clash of chimes to bo
IlUnd into gracious harmony.

Then, when their hearts wero tuned to
mirth.
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And dancing feet would spurn the earth,
What gladsomo trains lth theo had

birth 1

But sweeter still tho ringing chord
Thro' which tho soul devout Is poured
In ono grand paean, Pralio the Lordl
Could thine have been a downward gate
Whose strains so oft men's souln upralso
From earth to heaven on wings of praise?
Ah, nol a mind of lofty bent,
A soul for grandest mission meant
Dwelt In that feeble, ricshly tent.

We Joy that ho among us wrought,
Achieved sung, aspired and thought,
And half attained the might ho sought.

Great Gwintt our country's crowning
pride,

Thy honors as the world are wide,
Thy fame forever will abide!

Ms Williams was not present at the
morning session,

CHILDREN'S CONTEST.
The last event of the session was the

the best, tho chlldrerts' choir contest.
This Is the prettiest, sweetest, in fact
adjectives fall to describe the enter-
tainment afforded by the Hinging of
choirs of Welnh children. There were
four choirs entered:

Tho Bellovuo choir (No. 1) Eddie
Davis, age 13, leader; Mrs. D. B. Thom-
as, accompanist. First Welsh Baptist
church choir (No. 2) John B. Jones,
conductor; Miss Norma Williams, ac-
companist, Olyphnnt choir (No. 3)
Humphrey AVIUIoms, conductor; An-

nie Jones, accompanist Sherman
Avenue Mission, of Plymouth Congre-
gational church (No. 4)Wllllam Jones,
conductor; Annie Davis, accompanist.

Each choir tool; tho stairo In num
bers about equal, forty children under
16 years of age and tho ten adults al-

lowed to each chorus. The piece wns
"As You Go," a light creation by I. II.
Meredith, and tho prize $40, donated
by Clarke Bros. No better selection
could have been made. The song was
suited to children!)' voices and there
was plenty of music In It.

After tho four choirs h'ad sung the
audience arose and moved for tho
doors. ThoTe was much confusion and
excitement! Conductor Williams and
others on the platform strove to re-

store quiet, but the lateness of the
hour. 1.30 o'clock, was too much for
the dinners waiting patiently at home.

THE ADJUDICATION.
Flnnlly Adjudicator Jones had ar-

rived nt his decision and he announced
the result. He noticed that the chil-
dren have fallen Into the older sing-
ers' faults. Three of the choirs sang to
preludes and Interludes played upon
the piano. This was not In the copy,
and tho Introduction of the piano at
these points was wrong. The fourth'
choir sang without this piano prelude
and used only the ear to collect tho
chord. Adjudicator Jones commend-
ed this. No. 1 choir had good altos,
but tho sopranos were too open and
forced. He paid a nice compliment to
Eddie Davis, the young leader.

Choir No. 2 had a truer quality of
tone, and tho leader, Johnnie Jones,
had an unaffected style. Choir No. 3
sang veil, but made tho mistake about
tho first chord. No. 4 was best and was

JOHN W. JONES,
Winner of the Prize for tho Barltono

Solo.

awarded the prize. This choir Is the
Sherman Avenue Mission organization.

When the announcement was made
there was a great burst of enthusiasm.
The young leader, Willie Jones, was
called up and given the J40 prize
money. The leaders of tbo three de-

feated choirs wero given a present of
$3 apiece by the lodge.

IN THE AFTERNOON.

Jinny Contests Wero Decided nnd
Prizes Awnrdcd.

In tho afternoon the weather was
Just as delightful as the morning. The
time to start was set down for 2.30
o'clock but tho morning session hnd
stolen an hour of time nnd the open-
ing of the afternoon meeting was de-
layed until nearly 3.30 o'clock.

There was a good audience but the
empty seats were more numerous than
marked tho morning's attendance. Tho
session began with the Introduction by
Attorney Lewis, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee, of City Solicitor
James II. Torrey, who acted as con-

ductor for the afternoon. Mr. Torrey
made a few graceful remarks, curtail-
ed he snld because of tho lateness of
the starting hour. He commended the
Lodge of Ivorltes upon the success of
the eisteddfod, and In concluding Mr.
Torrey Introduced Rev. De Pugh Grif-
fiths, of Utlca, who acted as president
of the session. He referred first to the
eisteddfod and made the statement
that tho eisteddfod cannot be Deroet-uate- d

unless perpetuated In English.
After paying tribute to Robert Morris
Mr. Griffiths said:

LIKE OTHER TEOPLE.
I do not Join with the claim that wo

are tho superior nation on earth and I do
not Join In tho ory that wo aro Inferior to
other nations. I claim that we aro some-
thing like other people. In some things
wo aro superior to other nations. Wo aro
a people of Intense sympathy and emo-
tion, and for a friend gle mo a Welsh-
man, and for an enemy gtvo mo tome one
else, for I feur of a Welshman's hatred

HABR

HUMORS
Itching, Irritated, cly, crusted Sctlpt, dry, thin,
and falling !Ulr, cletnied, jinrlnid, and bnutl.
fltd by wurm shampoos with CUTicum Boar,
and occulonal dreilngi of Cvtics si, purest of
emollients, tha createit ilda cures.

(uticura
Treatment will produce a clean, bcaltby scalp
wllh luxuriant, luitroni hair, when all elia falls.

Sold Ihroujhoot the world. Fottsi Daca aid Cbsk.
Coir , Knit Piopi , Dmiod.

to frtduce Lnmrlint mlr," millti (Tee.

SKINS ON FIRE "VcVsrl PHI.
rtlltTtl

;AN INCIDENT AT TIIE CITY HOSPITAL

A Woman a Llfo Boroly Savod by n Critical Oporatlon Her Health
,- - Dootroyod.

Thero was a hurry call for tho amlmlanco of the City Ilospltal. In tho
courss of an hour a very sick young
stretcher. Slio was palo as death
Thero was a hasty exam ination

, .. 5 'fcJU'ak 'iuw:

J'$'&Mik r "1W1v . jn. Miii yjhiwj

r. W:1
--TtK.

IV ' Jfyr r had hurst heioro removal, -- ho
f1 . would havo

Btantlyl That young
had had warnings enough in the terrible pnins,
tho burning sensation, tho swelling low down
on her left side. No ono advised her, so sho
suffered tortures and nearly lost her life.
wish had met her months before, so could
have told her of tho virtues of Lydla E.
lMnkham's Vcgctablo Compound. As it
Is now, she is a wreck of woman.

a

I
I I

a
Oh, my slbtcrs, if you will not tell a

doctor your do tell them to a woman who
stands ever ready to relievo yout Writo to Mrs.
Plnlthnm nt Lynn, Mass., confldo freely to her all
your troubles, nnd sho will ndvl&e you free of
charge; and if you havo any of tho nbovo symp-
toms take tho advico of Miss Agnes Tracy, who
bpenks from experience and says:

" For three years I had suffered with inflamma-
tion of tho left ovary, which caused dreadful pains.
I was so badly affected that I had to sleep with
pillows under my side, nnd then the palu was so
great It was lmpossiblo to rest.

" Every month I was in bed for two or three days.
I took seven bottles Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound, nnd am entirely cured. Ithlnk

Is no medlclno to be compared with the Com
pound for female diseases. Every woman who suffers from nnyform of female
weskness should try it at once." Miss Agnes Tkacy, Box 432, Valley City, N. D.

Just as much ns I desire his friendship.
It Is this emotion and sympathy that have
mode us a nation of eons and of religious
fervor.

Wherever I havo travelled It Is always
admitted that wo aro tho finest singers
undor heaen. And we are more or less.
Indebted to tho eisteddfod for the position
wo maintain ns the foremort in vocullsts
on earth. The eisteddfod hns made some
glorious discoveries, too. We have names
that aro famous lu Welsh literature who

idfeik

JOHN COURIER MORRIS,
Ono of tho Adjudicators on the Arbitra-

tion Essays.

would bo unknown wero It not for our
eisteddfod. Its only mistake In this direc-
tion has" been to produce too many poets
and too little poetry. Tho Welsh poets are
puzzles to other nations. While other
nations produce but two or three poets in
a century, w produce halt a dozen every
j ear, and today In Wales and America
their name Is legion, and yet we havo
not produced tho poet yet. Tho question
la often asked, who our greatest Is, and
different names are mentioned by differ-
ent persons, and this implies that ns yet
wo have not produced a Saul among hU
poetic brethren. I think the tendency of
the eisteddfod Is In this direction to pro-du- co

the nrtlal poet of Wales. I think
this will bo accomplished.

NOT THE BURNS OF WALES.
We say that Celrlag Is oifr Burns, but

tho very fact Itself is a proof that wo
havo not produced a Burns. We have
never heard of Burns being known as tho
Celrlog of Scotland. I very believe In
tha possibility of our flesh and blood, and
what vrtth greater culture and advantages
and the eisteddfod wo shall produco tho
man the man.

Some ono said that the old dispensation
was intended to produce a nation, and that
the new dispensation was Intended to pro-

duco a man. Tho long dispensation of
Welsh history will produco eventually Its
Ideal man; Its prophet bard; Its Inspired
poet ono that will translate Welsh sym-
pathies Into tho Immortal language.

Tho audience sang and the song was
"Hon Wind fy Nhadau" (The Land of
My Fathers). This explains why the
Frothlngham theater could not con-
tain the melody and it wafted out
through every crevice. Adjudicator
Jonns song the solo part.

The duet for soprano and baritone
should have been tho first competition
but contestants were not present and
it was postponed. Alfred Twining
nnd John Courier Morris reviewed
thirteen compositions and decided that
the ono to which the signature "Jovi-
an" was appended was entitled to the
prize. "Jovlan's" envelope was brought
out and Conductor Torrey with some
dlfliculty tore It open and the name on

REV. D. J. WILLIAMS.
Wrote the Best Essay On International

Arbitration.

the slip of paper on the Inside was Rev.
P. J. Williams, Peckvllle, Pa.

The announcement that the reverend
gentleman who Is well known In this
city had been victorious In a contest
which was waged by some very prom-
inent men, It Is said, was received by
the audience with great applause. It
was Mr. Williams' daughter who, at
the morning session captured tho
Truth's prize of 25 for the best poem
on "dwllym Gwent."

AND UNION.
The recitation competition on "Lib-

erty and Union," prize of $5 donated
by James M. Powell, had two speakers
who passed the preliminary drill At-
torney James M. Watklns, burgess of
Taylor, and William Jennings, of Avo-c- a.

They entered under tho nomde-plum- es

of "Emerson" and "Shortstop,"
respectively. Burgestt Watklns spoke
first. In Ida adjudication Professor

, Bonbrlght said that there had been a
BWd preliminary contest. The reclta- -

woman wns brought In on

troubles,

of

there

LIBERTY

and evidently suffering keen ngony.
and n consultation. In less than a

quarter of nn hour tho poor crea-
ture wason tho opcrntlnir table to

IJlXj undergo tho operation called
ovariotomy.

There wns no time for tho usual
preparation. Ier left ovnry was on
wiu uuiiilKJA uiuaiui, win,, lb ivtiniw
mntinil......., ..It. Iltprnllv.....-- . dllntrrrrn.tnd.... ...Q..-.- If It

died almost In- -

woman fiVkL "& VW

S NT" Jftu!ihww'Bfc

tlon, "Liberty and Vnlon," was Web-
ster's famous speech and Webster was
an orator. Hence to get the full spirit
of tho recitation the bpeaker must be
what Professor Bonbrlght called "Web-stcrla- n

oratory," of which repose Is an
Important part. Of the two speakers
Mr. Jennings had good enunciation and
wns strong In repose. Mr. Watklns
possessed ease of manner and a good
round voice. Mr. Watklns was given
tho prize.

At this point In the session the Rob-
ert Morris lodge quartette sang "Annie
Laurie." Tho members are: Edwin
Bowen, David Stephens, John W.
Jones nnd I'. II. Warren, The singing
was complimented with an encore,
which was demanded by the audi-
ence.

The plnno solo contest for two prizes,
id and $3, donated by Colonel E. H.
Ripple, had three players. Miss Jennie
O'Boyle played first, afterward John
Martin nnd lastly Miss Sadie Edwards.
Adjudicator Jones complimented the
young players, all of whom nre under
20 years of age, upon their undoubted
conscientiousness. Miss O'Boyle, who
played under the nom do plume of
"Mendelssohn," possessed a remark-
able technique; "Martin" was too ner-
vous. "Blodwln," Miss Edwards,
gave a very fine performance, and she
was given the first prize. Miss O'Boyle
was awarded second prize.

MISS JOSEPH THE VICTOR.
In the contralto solo contest, "The

Incense of the Morning," for a first
prize ($6) and a second prize ($3),
thero were also three entries. Miss
Marian Davis sang first, afterward
Mrs. Fannlo Jones-Evan- s and Miss
Lilly Joseph. Miss Jos'eph was award-
ed the first prize and Mrs. Evans sec-

ond. The prize money was donated by
Boyle and Mucklow.

The adjudication on the "Englyn," a
poem of Welsh poetry, was then de-

livered by Rev. Do Pugh Griffiths.
Forty-thre- e compositions of more or
less merit had been received, and Mr.

j Griffiths, after a careful Inspection of

THERON G. OSBORNE,
Gnvo the Adjudications on tho Poems.

the number, decided that tho one sent
by "Muthla" was the most wotdhv of
the prize. The common subject was
"Northern Lights," nnd the superior
composition Is as follows:
Ofnadwy lllach gyfnodol hollta'r gwyll
Ytyw'r gwawl gogleddol;
Cronfa gwefr pefr, cana'r pol
Trwy dywynina trydanol.

Then came the levity part of the eis-
teddfod the sight reading contest by
malo quartettes. 4Four quartettes
wero entered: "William Thomas and
three friends," (David E. Jones, Will-
iam Evans and James E. Watklns;
quartette No. 2 was "II. AV. E. J."
Richard 'Phillips, William a. Phillips,
Evan Miles npd John E. Reese; No. 3,
"St. Lukes" Phil Warren, David
Stephens, William Davis and John W.
Jones; No. 4 "Four Friends" Llew-
ellyn Jones, Thomas Beyers, Phil
Thomas and AVIlllam Jones.

Tho music to be sung was a travesty
on "Mary Had a Little Lamb," com-
posed for the occasion by Professor T.
J. Davies. The "Four Friends' "
quartette was awarded tho prize of $3,
donated by John J. Davies. This num-
ber created much amusement.

IMPROMPTU SPEECHES.
The next number was equally as

laughable In one or two Instances, but
It also had a serious side. This was
the Impromptu speech for a prize of
J5, the subject to be some Incident In
American history. Professor George
Howell was adjudicator. The speak-
ers were sent outside tho building and
selected one at a time to deliver his

Continued on Page C
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For salo by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Uruco Strsot, Scranton, Pa.

HELLO
AT

A. E. Rogers'
Jewelry Store,

213 LACKAWAMA AVENUE.

1. BRKELENS

The N3W York Eya Specialist

And Teacher In Practical Applied Optics.

Examines Eyes Free

For Two Weeks, Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-2T- O 5 P.M.

The Doctor ha had in rears' practical ex-

perience In the nrt of ronectlng defect I vo
cynlght. No fancy prices for special ground
lenet.

THIRD IHL il
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bust,
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WJI. CONNKLL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Trcs,

WILLIAM U. PECK, Cnslilcr

i (tun's sons'

Lager

Brewery
HajiufMturerB vt tbo C!briotl

IK llf Bffif

CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Call Up 3682,
MALONEY OIL and

MANUFACTURING CO.

isiraAHDU
OFFICE and WAREHOUSE,

141to1B1 MERIDIAN ST.

M. W. COLLINS, Mgr.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave,, Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Acents for RIchardsoU'-Boynton'- s

furnaces and Kaagss.

For Salo by Hilt & Connell, Protheroe &
Co, and A. C. Strong,

When In doubt what to use foi
Ner out Debility. Loss of Power.
Impotency.Atropliy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause.
usa Sexine I'llli. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

1 f nrcleciti. ,Bc& IroiUtl rrall hull.
Mailed for $1.0O;0boiej5.00. With
$3.00 orders ive give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clcreland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

PROFESSIONAL OARDSi

l'liyslclauB nnd Surgeons,
DH. C. Ii. FIIBV HAS IUCMOVBD H13
omren to tho Jowcll Building, ?05 Spruca
atreet,

MAHV A. HIini'UKIlD, M. D., HOME
opathlst, No. 22S Adams avenue.

1)11. A. TnAl'OM), SPHCIALIBT IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
nvcmie nnd Spruco Btreot, Scranton. Of-fl-

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 3
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DH. W. K. ALLKN, M2 NOIITII WASH.
lngton avenue.

Dll. ANNA LAW, 20S WYOMING AVD.
Ofllce hours, n. m., l- -l p, m., 8 p. m.

Dlt. I,. M. OATCS, UOOM8 207 AND SOS
Hoard of Trade hulldliiR. Olllco hours,
ft to 3 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Ilcsl-den- co

209 MadJson avenue.

Dlt. C. V. minAS, SPECIALIST IN
Itupture, TrilM Flttlnif and Fat Itertuc.
tlon. Ofilee telcphono 13C3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

Dll. S. W. Ii'AMOItEAUX, OFFICE 231
Adams. lUsldencc, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-J- o

diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
Kenlto-urlnnr- y crsans a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p, m.

Dlt. JOHN C. rniCB, 339 WASHINOTON
avenue. Oflico hours 8 to 10 a. m.j 2,.ti
4 and 7 to 8 p. in.

W. CI. HOOK. VETHttlNAttY Btlll-Keo- n.

Horsrt, Cattle and Dors treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telouhone 2C72.

Architects

runciVAL j. Monnis. architect,
Hoard of Trade Uulldlnc

EDWARD H. DAVIB, ARCHITRCT.
Rooms 21, 23 nnd 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COS Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
433 Spruco St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

rilEDEUICIC L. BROWN, ARCHITKCT,
I'rlco building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEV & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Lawyers.

FRANK E. BOrLE. ATTORNEY AND
couiiBellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Coiinscllors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JE38UP & JHSSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors nt law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSITP.
W. II. JBSSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 13, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Rooms 514, 515 and CIO. Board
of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office,, Wyoming nvo., Scranton.

L. A. WATRDS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington nve-nu- o

and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-Lu- w,

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton.

WATSON. DIEHL. HALL & ICEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Iw- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENBY. COMMON-weal- th

building. Interstate Secret Ser-

vice Agency.

Dentists.

DR. F. U M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E, Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

R. M. STRATTON. OrFICD COAL EX-chan-

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 6.

Dressmaker.

MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re- -
qUCSt'

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISSWORCESTIIR'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seeds.

o It CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen: store 148 Washington ave-mi- o;

green house, 1S00 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

jdi v,.
Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Cll LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-tur- cr

of Wire Screens.

Hotels nnd Hcstnnrants.

THE ELK CAFE. 12J and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
nassenuer depot. Conducted on the

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
bails, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-din-

And concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over nulbort'a
music store.

MKGARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodwaro, Cordago and

OH Cloth, 720 WcBt Lackawanna avo. "

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms 19 nnd 20,

Williams Bulldlnc. opposite postofllco.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

PrintliiR.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,,
North Washington Avonue Llnotypa
Composition of all kinds qulokly dona.
Facilities unsurparsed In this reclou.


